www.dorje.com.au & www.MusicTheatreAustralia.com.au

Featuring Dorje (ex-Buddhist monk) and Diva (soprano, Tania de Jong)
We are pleased to offer you the chance to order the sensational new relaxation CD Soundsations
- an ambient meditative musical journey.
Let go of who you think you are and dissolve into the blissful abyss of sounds and sensations
created by Dorje & Diva. A pervasive experience of deep relaxation and meditative peace,
Soundsations is a unique experience suitable for meditation, yoga, massage or simply creating
an environment of peace and tranquility.
The operatic voice of the Diva, Tania de Jong blended together with overtone chanting of
Tibetan mantras by Dorje and guest artists will help you enter altered
states of awareness that transcend worldly concerns opening you to
the blissful state of being. There is nothing to do - just be. Enjoy ~
DORJE & DIVA SOUNDSATIONS

*You can download a sample music of Soundsations from
www.dorje.com.au or www.MusicTheatreAustralia.com.au

WORKSHOP - For your next major conference, meeting, incentive, retreat, special event!
“Harmony” is a unique NEW interactive experience created by Dorje and Diva (in association with
MTA) which is gaining acclaim within companies and organisations to help employees feel a
greater sense of balance and creativity.
"WOW" participants with a participatory and sensory journey into the mind, body and voice.
Workshops will take 90-120 minutes with a short break and may be conducted at a venue of your
choice around Australia or offshore. All workshops are custom-designed to suit the needs of each
particular group and are available for groups of 10 to 300.
“Harmony” guarantees to transform your teams’ thinking and inspire them to reach their potential.

Please order here for your copy of the “Soundsations” CD!
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Please send me:
Soundsations
Prices include GST, $3 Postage and Packing.
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Enclosed is a cheque/money order made out to Music Theatre Australia for the sum of

$

Please debit my

$

Card No:
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Bankcard

Mastercard

Visa credit card for the sum of

OR

Expiry Date ____ / ____
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I am interested in workshops by these artists and would like to receive some further information.

Please send your cheque with this slip to: Music Theatre Australia, Suite 5, 204 St Kilda Rd, Southbank, VIC 3006.
For credit card payment you can fax this slip to 03-9682 9687.
For bulk orders or booking enquiries, contact Music Theatre Australia on 03-9682 9689 or
email us at enquiries@MusicTheatreAustralia.com.au

